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^Ir. Heiry Donovan spent a very pleas 
ant ev.;niag at R:ver Side Pa’"k lately. 

Miss Florence McDonald, 16-9, arrived 
hinre from M-ntrcal on Thursdav. 

Mr. C. J. McRae and MissF.McR"e took 
in ihe Fair at Williamstown. 

Mr, J. Gauthier and Mr. A. W. McMillan, 
of the 4th, .spent Saturday eveninp; at W. 
D. McCrimmon's. 

The party at Anjus A. McDonald’s, 
11-8, on Friday night, given for the old 
people v/as enjoyed by all who attended 

Mr. A. N. McDonald, sexton at St. 
Raphaels, paid the Glen a callonSaturday 

Miss N. TdcDonald spent Saturday 
evenin.g at Mr. McCrimtnon’s. 

Mr. H. R. McDonald left for Clarence 
Ont., on Saturday. 

Mr. J. A. McConald spent Monday 
evening in town. 

Miss Tena McDonald, of Alexandria 
visited at D. J. McDonald’s a few days 
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Miss Min. McDonald spent Sunday with 
Miss Jennie I\IcDonald, St. Raphaels. 

Fournier 
Saturday’s rain was welcomed by all. 
Mr. J. Clements is having a veranda 

built. Besides being a convenience, this 
greatly improves the looks of his resi- 
dence. 

Mr. D. R. MePhee, L’Orignal, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his family. 

.N. iss Steila Lalonde, returned home 
last week from Buckhigham, where she 
soent some time with her sister, Mrs. John 
T racey. 

Mr. Willie Downing, Montreal, visited 
his parental home the last of the v/eek. 

xMiss VinaCadieux left for Montreal last 
Monday to attend the convent there. 

Mr. Earl Wert returned to Clemcnsville 
last week, after an extended visit to the 
West.. 

Mrs. Smith, Alfred, is visiting a'’ her 
daughter’s, Mrs. J. Renwick. 

Mrs. J. A. MacLeod spent last Tuesday 
at Dunvegan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Derlln Kinear, The Ridge, 
were the guests of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Clements on Sunday. 

Miss Clara Chamberlin, Alexandria,,and 
Mrs. n inlay McEwan, Maxville, visited 
Mrs. J. Kelly, recently. 

Mrs. John MacCulloch was on Monday 
a St, the guest of Mrs. N. MacCulloch. 

Archbishop Bruehe&i, of tih'e Reman 
Catholic Diocesie of Quo’ii'ec, »}>eaking 

I in French, recently uttored, on the 
.subject of Temperance, according to 
T.a i-’ressc, to a party on- the steamer 
Beaujire, words worthy of attention 
by Roman (hvtlvolic amd Proteshant 
alilie. “'I’cmpcra'nce societies' are agen- 
cies moral and national. Our people 
are sick, VI'TA’ sick; 'they deliver them- 
.sehT^s, s'tomctimesi, to 'd'qjlora'ble excess- 
es. If teni|>i:'rance reigmed among us, 
01 ir country would bo the most beauti- 
ful and liajîpicst in the world. Alco- 
liol make.s [>coplp rush into insian'© ex- 
penses and short'cns life. There are 
parislves that spend .?f/0,0(>!> a year in 
drink. In a munici]>ality ncigh'bor- 
ing MontiT'al, this outlay rcache.s the 
almost fabulous sum of 8100,(X)0. Drink 
Pill'S our pri.sions and asyluni.s. Lately 
1 visited a prison. T a'sked twenty-five 
of the inma't'.'s the cau.se of t'heir in- 
eiirecc'ation. All attriimt'cd it to drink. 

Th' j>3ople should rise in arms 
niminst t'he common enciny, alcohol, 
wi't'h on"' accord'. It is one’s duty as a 
moral, Christian citizen—in short., a.s a 
ni'an—to asrist t'he tonu^’rance move- 
ment with heartiest support. 

Mr. D. J. McDoîîelI 
The death of Mr. D. J. McDonell, 18-4 

Kenyon, occurred on Friday, Sept. 28th. 
The funeral, which was largely attend- 

ed, took place on Sunday, at 3 p.m., to St. 
Catherine’s Church, and Cemetery, Geen- 
field, the Rev. R. A. McDonald officiat- 
ing. 

The pall bearers were: Messrs. John A. 
McDonald, R. A. McDonald,John A. Ken- 
nedy, Nelson Larue, Duncan Smith and 
Allan J. McDonald. 

j lie received all the comforts of the 
j IIol}’^ Religion, and the end was calm 
I and p'eaccful. 
I Ho Icavts to mourn th'e loss of a 
lovin'g hiisban'd and a kind father, his 
wife, four -sons, Ranald, on the home- 
sitiea'd, 'Alexander A., Dan and Duncan, 
Alphena, l\Iich., and five daught'ers, 
Mrs. Archie McDonvll, Nelson, B. C.; 
]\Irs. Sandy iMcDonell, M'ellen, iMr.s. Cur 

iron, Crantley; Sarah and Ella, at 
home. 

j ’Ihe fiineTal wliich was V'pry largely 
I atten'ded, t'ook |)laoe on ’fuesiday, to 
St. Raphaels Church an'd Cemetery, 
the Rev. Father Campbell officiating, 
as-si-sted 'liy 'the Rev. Fathi-r C. IMcRae. 

The pall h'cnrers were. M'assis. Dan. 
McDonald, Allen McDcmell, IVilliam Mc- 
Donell, Green Valley. Angus R. Mc- 
Donell, John I\IcDou'gal'd, Kenyon, and 
Allan J. McDonald, Alexandria. 

Among those from a idi-stance who 
attended the funeral were, his son, 
Alexander A., Alphena, Mich.; I\Ir. and 
IMrs. Curren, Grantley; Allan A. Mc- 
Donell, his grand'Son, of t'he Montreal 
Street Railway. 

Ttie Glen'carrian joins with the many 
friends of th'O liereavcd family, fn ex- 
tending much symj>athy. 

Cheap Excursion 
to 

NEW TORE $11.40 

FOR 
In quantities fro 

about thirty tons 
quality, at. ËigI 
ton, from field. 

Apply to 
‘ ' TnORb 

3S-2. I 

U. S. RAILWAY FATALITIES 

During the year ending June 30, 1905 
according t'O a .statement issu'cd this 
week by the Int'cr-State Gommeixe 
Commission, an avoeage of 26 ixmsons 
a day were killed and 23S injured on 
railroads in the United Statcsi. The to- 
tal number killed during the year was 

REPORT OF S. S. NO. 5 LANCAS- 
TER FOR SEP’UEMBER. 
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Division Court met on Wednesday, 
when a nu'mbor of oasies were disixiscd 
of.^ 

jli.ss iMcDonuld has opened a dres..s- 
making shop in the ]Mc.'\'rt'hur Block. 
As .Hiss McDonald i.s highly reeom- 
mciick'd, she w ill no dou'bt get an ivbun- 
clance of work. 

I'he fricu'Js of ÜE’. I). Kippen will be 
plt'uN.d to Icar.n Ive is around again 
altlvoug’h on crutch'es ufk'r being re- 
(C'ti'ily kicked by a horve. 

Air. 1. Aicl.'i'o'd of Butdting’liain wm.s 
l.-iTc Wixhu'.SKiaj . 

'I'hi* linn of Sniillio Rolïert.son, 
lumber dvakr.s n-.H'iwd thi.s week a 
car !oa'<l of tyle all .rims. 

■dr. A. A. Sproul, wdio Ii'as occupied 
tlve po.'ilion of eutter at .Mc.'.rtliur’.s 
i.'siloring <s;ii!)ii.s';iiii'e,')t for sonn? jT-ins 

acccp'ied a jio'dtii.m as tra\i'!ler 
for a well known firm, 'ami lift for 
'i'oi'orito on We.InesKlay to assume liis 
iivw dulie-. W' wish him .su<x-c.s;:. 

Siniliiv A kol/ert.s'on are puttiii'g in 
an cI(H-tric iihint in th'eir .si.is'h and 

Mr. Kenneth Chisholm 
A report from Brampton, Ont., dated 

September 26 says.—Kenneth Chisholm, 
County Registrar, died this morning, aged 
77 years. For 35 years he was one of the 
most prominent merchants outside of 
Toronto, the firm of K. Chisolm & Co., 
with headquarters at Brampton, doing a 
very large business as general storekeep- 
ers, grain buyers and millers. Ihey 
werç also owners of large quarries at 
Forks of the Credit, from which the cele- 
brated . Credit Valley stone was taken. 
The Parliament Buildings in Toronto, 
amongst many others, v/ere built of stone 
from these quarries. Mr. Chisholm was a 
Liberal, elected member of the Lcgislntive 
Assembly for Ontario in 1873, and i-e- 
presented the County of Peel continuously 
until he resigned in 1894 In this year he 
was appointed registrar of the county. 

He is survived by one sister, Mrs. Thom- 
as McDonald, of Glen Norman. 

Class IV—Inie Willia'ms, Mabel Cal- 
der. 

Clasis 'III—Cat'taîiach McLennan, Don 
aid J. Alorrison, Donald H. Alorrisan. 

Cla.sa II—Helena Munro, Celima Ma- 
jor, Aime AJajor, Alalcolm Alorrison. 

Sr. Part II—Fix'd Ihieur, Rupert 
Sands, Hemry Prieur, Em'es't Iloneyset 

•Jr. Part II—Arthur Caldrr, Àlay 
Mall, Barbara Ferguson, IVrcy Ilar- 
laii'd. Demo Carrier. 

Ihvrt 1—Clasis C—Arcliio Alorrison, 
Mary Ann Morrison. 

Cliaf'S B.—Wilf.ed Carrirr, ArtnHe Ma- 
jor, James M'all, Millit' Honevset. 

Clas's A.—Wilfrid Carrier, Hercule 
Alajor. 

C. McRa'c, Teacher. 

For Sale 
Sawyer &, Ma.STiey tread power, al- 

most new; also ng^ Ayrshire bull. 
Apply to, * 

PAUL McAlASTER, Laggan 

G^ing Thursday, October 4th. 
Return limit, October 15th. 

REDUCED FARES 

until October 31, 1906. 
Second Class Colonist fares fron Alex- 

andria to 
Seatle, Victoria, Vancouver, Port- 

Rosslaiid, Nelson, Trail, Robson,’ ^ ^ 
Spokane  ' .g 20 

Anaconda, Butte, Helena, Salt Lake 45’70 
Colorado Springs, Denver,Pueblo.... 45 50 
San Francisco, Los Angelos 49x0 

Low rates to many other points. 
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Trains lean Aleiaiiôria East Baniin 
10.00 A.M. Osily Jffo'SiS Sir»' 
kesbury. Arrives Montreal II.30 a in. 

4.-5$ P.M. except Sunday) For Montreal, 7 U.en Kobenson, Hawkesbiiry eotean 
Jc:. Valleyheid. Cornwall and Broekviile. ^ Arrives 
Montreal 6-30 p.m. 

6.30 for Coteau Jet., and points 
n V -Ô Swanton also Bos- ton and New York. Arrives Montreal 8 p ni 

Trains Lean ileiandria West Bennil, 
10.09 a.ia. 
11.30 a.m. ’ 

10.00 â in Ottawa, Rockland, av.vv u.ui. Parry bound, North Bay and ir.- 
t.-rtmediate points. Arrive OttawaSu.SO a.m' 
Worth Bay 9.15 p.m. ’’ 

5 12 t) tn except Sunday) for Ottawa. V» « ft. ill* and all intermediate stations. Ar 
rives at Ottawa 6.40 p.m. 

Ô.58 D.HÎ. ®^**trille and Ottawa v..>v p.m. Arrives Ottawa I030 p.ra. 

No connections on .Sunday for Rockland 
Hawkosbury Branches* 

Middle aud fesicrfi Binsloiis. , 
Trains leave Ottawa 8 35 am. for Pembroke ! 

anr* Barry's Bay. J 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for Pembroke. 

Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Sutnd. Arrives Ue- 
pot Haibor. O.oo p.m. North Bay. 9.15 p m 

Trains leave Ottawa £.00 p m lor Pembroke. Ma- 
dawaska and intermediate points. 

I'arior Lars on all trains beiweea Ottawa and 
Montreal, i hrough Sleeping Cars between Ottawa 
asid New York Without change. 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily between Mon- 
treal and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked through by 
any agency over ail important Steamship lines. 
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Lambs For Sale 

Ah'S. Jafiies AlCiMillan 

ih'.i.c fncioiy 't'vis! wix'k. 
.Mi.'.'..; Olivv Robortsoin vis'.'Uxl Alv'i'X- 

D.P. Me- ' 
this week j 

timlria 
Miss .5b.'Ki;in<>n, of Finch, is tim 

fr i'-'t of MI-3. A. ■ McDou'gttli at 
Svlli.. 

i'll'. I'limcr, (if the iMorris'l-surg Cc- 
arc go-; nient Co., was in town \V('(]m".s',!ay. 
ick this p i’. ‘ woriv on tiu; sitlnwnlk is rnaking 

! rain>i j irooii". 
5!r. .An-'p.’w Mowatt, of I!u' ..XfR-cr- 

ng lice on 1 tii 
! 

ngaged asM:o.!l 
• ;t iircscnt 
hng brick 

TI, 

. sfi. n't Snici 
nmnlu r from 
qi\'im >vt Aim 

!. A 
. l.'iV 

in (Utau'a. 
('rn attended tlu' 
Hill on V,i'dn.'S'day 

■d timp is r.’pr.rtod. 
A SoreL Co., nn» sinlCme 

On I'riday I’ns't, S''|vf . 2^'th. lilu> drat'!' 
, occ.urre.d of .\irs. .Inni s MeMiJlati, of 
'2-1 Kenyon, at tlu' j-t'ge of 6S yi-ai'.-f. 

Her hus'lmnd juxxkx'ea.'X'd h'cr sxvnw 
11 yi'ars ago. 

I S'!r(' is survivc'd liy O'n'O d'aught<>t’, 
Mrs. JamvK' McKay, two Ivro'tliers, Dun 
can Donovan, Alexmiidria; P'atrick l)o- 
n'ox'an, ’I'wo Harbors, Alirm., and two 
.sisters, A!rsi. Dunn, Buflalo, and Mrs. 

I Deloru.»', Clev('ian<!. 
I Th-' fiini'nil took placid (Ui Sunday tio 
St. i’in'P.an’.s (lat'iwdral a'nd Gi'inet;'r;y’, 
the U'l'v. I'hvthi'r i\ie!ia'(' officiating. 

I 'ihe 'iidl lieatX'i.s were, i\Ii»s'.srs. Hug'h 
A. AleAliibin, Alim Weir, Alcxandi r Me 
Donald, Gregor .Mtdxinno'n, Na{). Gau- 
thier, t'i'nd Duncan Kennedy. 

The un'dersigned has •sorn'o great Cots 
wokl lamb'3, ewes and rams, for sale. 
Appîy» 

NEIL McLEOD, 
Ln'g'gian Ont. 

Notice to Creditors 

a v.,'11 for .Mr. Davidson, 'raysid'c at 
. . !pre.-nt. 

,M,,. 11;,. 

M s. Geo. Alimro 

I'cnl, wlio 
McDonald 
ay. 

(joe heavy 

onr I'oimlnr earf’cr, 
jsp. nt a fi'W v eil ea.iT.v ! !T/Iiih-,ys witli 
! Mont..‘eal friends this week. 

Mr. K. l,o\is, oiir |>o[)ulnr .sitove 
i' eonfiiex! to t’u' h'ou.‘S(> with 

a Sore foot, owing to an mvident 
whi'-h oceunr.'d on A^onda^^ by Ids car- 
riage ap.-cefting widle turning out of 

lane at a farm hoii-c. AVe liojie to 
I .see Air. Levis at his work ag.ain 

'.lie Mis.,cs pi'.';’-''-','; , , . , ' 
Di-. D. .A. Irvni, our iropular coiin- 

nu.is wWn ^ ^... constriK’- 
jb. 'I of (he e.mc!\'t(' w.'dk at the s'onth 

Chisholm ; ( But It is i xnect'-cd lie w ill rr.rign 
Raphaels M-I*' P''siiii >n in fa^■o^ 'of Air. D'uvid 

‘ Lei tell, w hen the north end walk is 

jjiiwilti'fliiiWwiwifw» 

’I’lie death of Mes. (beorge Alunroe 
occurred at firo.'iiHeld in A'Acdnesday, 
N("pt. 26t'li, a.t ll.'i' agi' of î.'*! ^t'aiv'. Slie 
lui'l ivsid'i (1 ill Dosl.in for a numb.-o.-of 
.vears, but came home to Grei'nfield 
last dune on aecoimt of ill health. Sim 
vias a * laU'glit', i- of t'!iv late Tluyli Ken- 
r.’cdy, of (in ,'ll held. , 

Sh ' L av s to mourn ha. loss a Inis- 
b.nnd, three, brothers, Ilug'li, in llamil- 
f'on, .Alotil.; Dcjnal'd John 'at borne; 
Archie, in Ashland, AA'is; and fi,-,. sis- 
tci-.-i, .dr.s. Alai'ifaoc't AIcMillan, 4ih K^-n- 
yon. Aliss (dii-i.'.'tie, at home, Mr.s. Dan 
AIcLenn, P-.5 Konx-on'; AlrS'. J. Roukie, 
5th Kenjxm, and Airs. AAilliam Alag- 
raino, of Nt?w York City. 

liiiülilltllilflî iirlÉWiiiï 

IN 'THE MA'ITER OF HECTOR DU- 
1*1 IS of tire Village of Glen Roib- 
'Ci'tson, Alcix-hant, an Iii'solvx'nt 
NmiGE IS HEREBY (ilVI'IN that 

lIEC'i'OR DUPUIS of 'the Village of 
Glen Robrrt'.son in the County of Glen- 
gaiTy, candying on busi'ni'sis as Gonvr- 
al Alcrciian't at Glrn Robertsson, ufonr 
sai'd, has made an as^ig'irmon't under 
R.S.O. IS!*7, Chapter 147 of nil his es- 
tate, cnxli'tis, and 'cfTecl's' to FRANCIS 
TMOAIAS COSTELLO of the Town of 
Alexandria for the gemmai benefit of 
hi'» enriitors. 

A meLtiivg of his creditors will be 
.held at tlie office of the n.ssignee in 
! th’O Bank of Ott^iwa building, Aîex- 
Uindria, on Saturday the THJR- 
j'l'KI'.N'ril day of Octolx-r, 1906, at 
j'lMAO o'clock i.n the af'brno'rm to ro- 
jceive a .statrincnt of affaii’S', to ap- 
' point inspc'Ctors and fix 'their renunuT- 
, ation and for t he ordering of the af- 
fairs of the c'.=)ta'te genorallv. 

AND NOTICE IS FLR'TnEIi GIV- 
E.N I il at after the fics't 'day of Nov- 
cmb( r 1996, th'c As'siignoe wdl [iroc’ced 
to distiilju'tc tli'c a'sset.s of the 'ile'litor 
ftimm'gsb tli'c partica entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 

jv.-lmh notice s'liivll t’li'cn have hc.'n giv- 
j cn. But tliat lie will not 1)','. liable for 
the asiseis, of any jiart th'.cvof so di.s- 

! trihut-a' to any per-c.n or persons of 
lwh( »- el.-iim he shall not then 

liTi'd notici?. 
I'h T. COS'l'ELLO, 

A.si.sign'co. 
A. AIACDONELL, 

Solreit’or for As'sign'oe. 
29 th S('i>t. 1906. 

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS 

SINGLE FARE 
going 

0CÎ. 9th to f^OY. 6th 
To points in Temagami, points Mattawa 
to Port Arthur, to Sault Ste. Marie and 
Port Arthur, via Northern Nav. Co, to 
Georgian Bay and Lake Superior points 
via N.N. Co. (To points on Northern Nav. 
Co.i extra charge will be ma'Je for meals 
and Ixjrths returning.) To certain points in 
Quebec’ 

GOING OCT. 25th TO NOV. 6th 

To Penetang, Midland, Lakcfield, all 
points Severn to North Ray, Argyle to 
C'i'b jconk, Lindsay to Haliburton, points 
Madawska to D-.'pot harbor, points cn 
Mu.skoka Lakc.s. Lake of Bays, aU'd Mag- 
netrv/an River, 

Returning until Dec. 8th. 

Election of Meml 
visory Council < 

19c 

ivm 

il a VC 

J. 

A h xandrit 
40-2 

October 18th, 1906 
FARES FROAI ALEXANDRIA TO 

Ottawa ?I.8o Montreal Sl-OO 
Arnprior  3.05 Cornwall  I.75 
Renfrew  3.60 tirockville  3.70 
Pembroke  4.65 Valleyfield .... *1.2.5 
loronto 9.C0 Havvkesbury 95 

A.,nd all other points in Canada. Also 
M'j isena S;Drings. N. Y., and intennecliate 
stations and return at Single First Class 
Fare. 

Going dates—Octfibcr 17th and l8th 
Return limit—October 22, 19106. 

For further particulars, apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria 

IN ACCORDANl 
terms of the Act, 
tith'd “An Act resj 
ment of Education, 
Atlvisory Council o 
shall be a consxiltn 
confer with the Alir 
on .such subj<x“ts ns 
to it from time to 
will be held in Ocfo 
when rt'proscntatlv 
School Teachers; Pt 
ers; Sopnmte Soho< 
Public .School Inspei 
ed for the ensuing 

There is no régulai 
lions, l)ut all nomi 
maxie a.s provieh'd F 
tioTS of th(> Act:— * 

‘^14-(I) No ten 
shall IK! dfX'Uvl to 
Council wlio has n< 
in w:ftin.g .signed Ir 
the poronns who are 
unilcr this Act as a i 
ting body to w liieh j 
sjHx-tor Ix.'longT-;.’' 

“(2’) Evrry nmnlr 
oxintain the imino 
n'ddiNss of ca 
therein and the post 
each person si;.iniiig 
paper, and .shall bo 
oliice of the Rogii 
Advi.S'ory Council 
o’clock in the aftrn 
AVcdnf!.s:!ay of Octob 
tli'c year in which th 
liH'fl .'AND NO'r EAT 
Wl'lEKS I’RIOR 1 
(19lh Sept.) Nomimi 
ed by the Rerjlstrar 
time {iforc«ai'd .shal 
dul.v delivered to hii 

“(3) Any nominnt 
doC’S not comj ly w 
of this section shall 

The attention of t 
the follow'i.ng U'nii 
ronto, Queen’s, McM 
WesTrn, i.s called to 
d'cr Si'ction .6 of the 
of tla se UiMv( rsi tics 
elect representatives 
Council of Educatioi 

R. A. PA 
Alini 

Toronto, Sept'cmbe 
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Saturday’s rain was welcomed by all. 
Mr. J. Clements is having a veranda 

bailt. Besides being a convenience, this 
greatly improves the looks of his resi- 
dence. 

Mr. D. R. McPhee, L’Orignal, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his family. 

^.'lss Stella Lalonde, returned home 
last week from Buckfngham, where she 
soent some time with her sister, Mrs. John 
Tracey. 

Mr. Wiilie Downing, Montreal, visited 
his parental home the last of the week. 

Miss VinaCadieux left for Montreal last 
Monday to attend the convent there. 

Mr. Earl Wert returned to Clemcnsville 
last week, after an extended visit to the 
West.. 

Mrs. Smith, Alfred, is visiting her 
daughter’s, Mrs. J. Ren wick. 

Mrs. J. A. MacLeod spent last Tuesday 
at Dunvegan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Kinear, The Ridge, 
were the guests of Mr. and îdrs. John 
Clements on Sunday. 

Miss Clara Cham’oerlin, Ale.xandria„and 
Mrs. Finlay McEwan, Maxville, visited 
Mrs. J. Kelly, recently. 

Mrs. John MacCulloch was on Monday 
ast, the guest of Mrs. N. MacCulloch. 

Maxville. . 
Divisiion Court nvet on Wednesday, 

when u mmibor of eases wm> disj>ojs»xl 
of. 

àliss dlclkmal'd has opened a dresi.s- 
ntaking shop in the McArthur Block. 
As iMiss McDonald is highly recom- 
ni'endcJ, she \\ili no doubt get an abua- 
dance of work. 

Th'e fi-ieiixl's of Me. D. Kippen will be 
plea«ed to Ic-iirn lie is aro^md again 
although on crutches after being re- 
cently kicked by a horse. 

lilr. '1'. Mcl.ccrd of Bucskingham xvas 
1 ivre YVednesday. 

The linn of Srnillie Roljcrt-son, 
IninbrT ci-abrs received this wet*k a 
car load of lyle all .sûmes. 

Mr. .'\. ,\. Sproul, who has omipiod 
position of cutter at .McArtlKir’s 

Tailoring estublishrnen't for sotmt years 
1ms acccp'tc.l a liosition as traveller 
fc.r a well linown linn, ami left for 
doiamto (/II W(vlniSAIUV to assuinei his 
i!(w duties, be wish him suewss. 

Siniliie eX ko'on.M't.s*on ao* putting in 
ail cha t He plant in il.eir .s/a.sh and 

|do()C fat'tory this week. 
-Miss Olive Hobt'rlscm visited AlcïX- 

andria Tnes.lay. 
-Miss MeKinnon, of Fineh, is the 

ernest of .Mrs. A. McDongmll at jxvr 
sciit. 

i Mr. rruiier, of the McnTis>biirg Ce- 
a ment Co., was in (omi Wednmlay. 

'i'll • work on the sidewiilk is making 
rapid pn (Lii’e^s. 

Mr. .An ’r.'w Mowatt, of Iho Adver- 
tiser. St), lit .'tan,lay in Ottawa. 

-V r'Ui!il)(r from here attended the 
I'.all given at Annie flill on Vô'dne.sday 
i.ighî. A uood time is' repc^ried. 

T'i'.e LnvoM’ & SorcL are .sinking 
a well for .Mr. David.son, Tayside at 
presrnt. 

-Mr. Rollc.ml, our popular carter, 
spmit a fi’>v wi ll came l holidays with 
Montreal frh'nd.s this week. 

Mr. F.. I.ovis, our popular stove 
agent, i.s (-rnfined to the house with 
a .«ore fool, owing to an accident 
which oecuntvd on Moirdtiy, by his oar- 
riagi’ up.setting wr.ili' turning- out of 

J a lane ivt a farm Imii-O'. We hope to 
1 .see Mr. Lwis at Ids work again 
I shortly. 
j Dr. D, .*\. Irvin, our p<>))u!iir comi- 
j'ülor, I.s Hiijx-rintendin'P lh<> eoii.vtruc- 
j lii.n of 'lh.‘ coneo te walk at Ihi’ s.iiith 
iei;'l. Hut it is (xnic('!'d lie will nsûgn 
i thi.s position in fa''or of Mr. Da.vid 
‘ ],>-iteih, wh'i-ti t'-'c ncirth * r.'.l w-alk is bi’-- 
j ing- Iniilt, as tl;e Dr. is very busy at 
ipre».'”.t and he will Imivlly hr.v-e the 
time to continue tlds good work, 

j filing Wing, our China-ninn, sjxmt 
I the Senda%' with .Jim I/t' in Montreal. 
j.Mr. Iiee formerly ran the Chim'S.e 
; T.nunriry here, and 1ms just returiKsl 
1 from China, after a yimr’s hoHday.s. 
Jb' will vi.si't Maxville shorlK- to renew 
old aeijtmninlances. 

with -on"' accord. It is cme^s duty ns a 
moral, Christian citizen—in short, n.s a 
man'—^to assi.sit th'e tib.*rg>r-rancc move- 
mmt with heartiest support. 

Mr. D. J. McDonell 
The death of Mr. D. J. McDonell, 18-4 

Kenyon, occurred on Friday, Sept. 28th, 
The funeral, which was largely attend- 

ed, took place on Sunday, at 3 p.m., to St. 
Catherine’s Cliurch, and Cemetery, Geen- 
field, the Rev. R. A. McDonald officiat- 
ing. 

The pall bearers were: Messrs. John A. 
McDonald, R. A. McDona!d,John A. Ken- 
nedy, Nelson Larue, Duncan Smith and 
Allan J. McDonald. 

Mr. Kenneth Chisholm 
A report from Brampton, Ont., dated 

September 26 says.—Kenneth Chisholm, 
County Registrar, died this morning, aged 
77 years. For 35 years he was one of the 
most prominent merchants outside of 
Toronto, the firm of K. Chisolm & Co., 
with headquarters at Brampton, doing a 
very large business as general storekeep- 
ers, grain buyers and millers. Mhey 
werç also owners of large quarries at 
Forks of the Credit, from which the cele- 
b.’-ated Credit Valley stone was taken. 
The Parliament Buildings in Toronto, 
amongst many othem, v/ere built of stone 

from these quarries. Mr. Chisholm was a 
Liberal, electedmember of the Legislntive 
Assembly for Ontario in 1873, and re- 
presented the County of Peel continuously 
until he resigned in 1894 In this year he 
was appointed registrar of the county, 

He is survived by one sister, Mrs. Thom- 
as McDonald, of Glen Norman. 

u. s. RAILWAY FATALITIES 

During the year ending June 30, 190j 
awording to a .statemeiTt issued this 
w-eek by the Inter-State C/ommerce 
Commission, an nATi.'age of 26 {>er3ong 
a divy were killed and 23S injured on 
railroads in the United StaWst. The to- 
tal number killed during tb© year w as 

REPORT OF S. S. NO. 5 LANCAS- 
TER FOR SEPTEMBER. 

Mrs. Janies McMillan 
On i->idny I'uet, Sept, the deretb 

, f)C('.urn‘,d of dlr.'^. dam 'S IMeMillan, t)f 
' 2-1 Kenyon, nt t!ie ago of 68 year.s. 

Her iuisbam! pix-deocu.-x'd her some 
11 years ago. 

I Sh'o is survb'o'd by om; d'anglvler, 
; Mrs. Jamvs AlcKny, two Ivrotber.s, Dun 
can Donovan, Ak xmidrin; l’’ati'iok Do- 
ivovan, 'I’wo Harbors, .Minn., and two 
.si.stors, Mrs. Dunn, Hnlïnlo, and Airs, 

t Ikd'ong, Cdovelan<l. 
i d'h'‘ fnmn'al took plaoe on Sunday to 
St. I’innan'.s Civt'vr'dral and CoiiH-tery, 
the Rev. i^'athor AloRae offieiating. 

I Tfu* oidl iKniTX'i.s w(MX“, Mi-ssrs. Hugh 
ArcAlillan, Alien Weir, Alexan'drr Mo 

Donaki, Gregor AloKinnon, Nap. Gau- 
thior, tvii'd Duncan Kc-nnedy. 

' M s. Geo. Munro 

The (loath of M';-s. G'oorge Alimroc 
occurred at Giwnfudd (n M-ednesday, 
Sept. 26t'h., at th,© age of 48 year.-». She 
liad rcsick'd in Boston for a nninbeL- of 
>ears, but came home to Greenfield 
last June on aecount of ill health. She 
w as a daughter of the late Hugih Ken- 
nedy, of Grcrnliold. , 

Sh.; loaves to mourn hor loss a hu.s- 
bnnd, throe, brot'hor.s, JTugh, in Ilamil- 
I'on. Mont.; Donald dolVn at liome; 
Aroliio, in .Ashland, Wi.s; tviid li\’o sis- 
t< iv;, Airs. Alai'ga'.ct Alo.Millan, 4ih KAXI- 
yon. Aliss Ciiri.stio, at hoim*'. Ainsi. Dan 
Ab-Lenn, 9-5 Kenyon'; Airs. d. Ronkio, 
.5th Kon_\on, and Airs. AVilliam Alag- 
I'l'in-;', of Av(wv A'ork thty. 

d ive firai'T'al w'lich wa'S langvly at- 
iomied, took place o'li Friday to St. 
f’at'li'.-'r'in'('’s Ohnre-h and C(''mftery, 
Gro'i’nfhd'd, Mvo Rev. Fatiier Itanald Ale 
Donald oliioiating. 

d'ii'(‘ pivll hearers w'oix', AI s.--.rs. Dan. 
AloLean, dohn AIoKinno'n, do© Ronkio, 
.'\lo.x. AroDonal'd. d'hoAnas Bcrg’<*y, and 
1 )i in can AI o 1 )< > n ald. 

ddve Glenganian joins with their 
many friemds in extondl.ng to the lx‘- 
reax-od farailv’ sympathy. 

Class IV—Inie Williams, Alabel Cal- 
der. 

tdass III—Cattanac'h McLennan, Don 
aid J. Alorrison, Donald II. Alorrison. 

Class II—Helena Alimro, Oclima Ala- 
jor, Airae Alajor, Alalcolm Alorrison. 

Sr. Part II—Fix’d Ih'ieur, Rupert 
Sands, Henry- Prieur, Ernest Iloneyset 

Jr. Part 'll—Arthur Cal'dcr, Alay 
Wall, Barbara Ferguson, Percy Har- 
land. Demo Carrier. 

Part 1—Clas(s C—Archie Alorrison, 
Mary^ Aim Alorrison. 

C'jafs B.—Wdlf'.ed Carrirr, Artc'lle Ma- 
jor, Jarpes AV’-all, Willie Honeysrt. 

Clas's A.—Wilfrid Carrier, Hercnlo 
Alajor. 

C. AIcRa'c, Teacher. 

For Sale 

Sawyer ik. Alassey tread power, al- 
most new; aI«o aged Aymshir© bull. 

Applv to, 
PAUL AIcAIASTER, Laggan, 

Lambs For Sale 

The undersigned has ■some ■great Cots 
w-old lumb-s, owes and rams, for sale. 
Apply, 

NEIL McLEOD, 
Laggan ürrt. 

Notice to Creditor: 

The new Pure Food and Drug Law 
will mark it on tlw* Inb-1 of cvc.y 

S ('ough Cun* containing Oj>inm, ( hloro- 
form, or any oth(>r stupifying or pois- 
onous drug. Hut it pa^^’s Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cun' as made fo*.' 29 years, en- 
tindy fne. l>r. SluKip all along has 
bitb'Hy opjKwvil Uw’ us<* of nil opialos 
or n-arootr-*. Dr. i^hoop's Cough Cure 
i.g ulïsolutely wnfe (Wen for the young- 

babo—and it cun’s, it d<x’S> not 
nlm|)ly HupnîsB. Gid a safe and reli- 
able oough cure, by simply iresi.st ing on 

^ having I>r. Shoop'.s. Lt the law* be 
! ,vv>ur protection. W© clieerfully iwom- 
I mend and sell it. Sold by Jolm Boyle, 

IN d’HE MATTl-lR OF IIKCd'OR DU- 
PUIS of the Village of Glen Rob- 
ertson, Meix-hant, an Jn.so!vx’'n't 
NOdlCE IS IIERF.BY GIVEN that 

HEC'l'OR DUiWîlS of the Village of 
Glen Rt)bert'.'-'(on in the County of Glen- 
garry, carrying on bu.si'no'SM as Gener- 
al Merchant at Glen RobertsKm, afore- 
said, has made an a.S) igmnen't irndor 
R.S.O. 1897, Chapter 147 of all his es- 
tate, milits, anxl effect's' to FRANCIS 
THO.AIAS COSTELLO of the Town of 
Alcxanxiria for the gcmral benefit of 
his creditors. 

A inerting of Ids crixlitiirs will l>e 
held at tli<> office of tlie a-signoe in 
the Hank of (H'tixwa building, Alex- 
aiKlria, cm Satniday the THlli- 
’PEENTII day of October, 1906, at 
'FWO o’clock in the af'krnocm to 
Gcive a .statement of affairs, to ap- 
|)oint insî>f<-tor.s and fix 'their r.'numcrr- 
ation and for the ordering of the af- 
fairs of the c«ta't© generally. 

AN!) NO! ICE IS FURTHER GIV- 
EN that after the firSit 'day of Nov- 
(‘inlxr 1906, thx’ Assignee will proeex’d 
to distribute the asseits of the debtor 
amongst the parlies entitled thereto 
having regar'd only to the claims of 
which notice shall tlren have' been giv- 
en. But that ho will not bo liable for 
the aasets, of any part th'.,e’e'of so di.s- 
tribu't'cd to any pcrs'on or persons of 
w'hos.} claim he shall not’ then liave 
had notice. 

F. T. COSTELLO, 
Aasigneo. 

J. A. AIACDONELL, 
Solicitor for Assignee. 

Ak xandria, 29th S(’]>t. l9fH>. 
dO-2 

Rannîd D. McDonald 
On Sunday, Sept. 39th, t'hcre pas'sed 

to lii.s eternal rewnwd, an old and les- 
pix’tixl gxmtleman, in the jx-rson of Mr. 
liaual'd D. AIcDoii'ald, at his home, 4-9 
C'lmrlot lenburg-h, Giwn Valh'y. He was 
84 jears of age. He was a son of tire 
late Duncan McDonald, atid in Feb. 
1849 married Alise Flora AleDonell, 
daughter of Captain Ranald AIcDonell. 
He was a stanch Con'siervative, and did 
much to further the cause. His death 
leavv*8 a v-aeanoy in the Community 
which will be hard to fill. 

He had been ill for over two months. 

V 

Green Valle}^ Connectioris 
Stage leaves Alexandria for Green 

Valley twice daily 9 30 a.m. and 4.30 p.m. 
Trai.ns leave Green Valley: 

Going AVest 10.58 a.m’ 
“ “ 6.07 p.m. 

Going East IO.30 a:m. 
» “ 5.45 a.m. 

Close connections via Ottawa for Win- 
nipeg and British Columbia points. 

A tourist sleeper for the accomodation 
of second-class passengers from Ottawa 
west every Tuesday, Friday and Sun- 
day. 

For tickets, berths,etc., apply to 

E. J. HEBERT, 
G.A.P.D. 

C. E. E. USSHER 
G.P.A. 

Montreal 

F.J. 

F. KERR, Agent. 
ALEXANDRIA. 

HARKNESS, 
Agent, Lancaster. 

mm 

Trains Icare MetaMria East BaaEl 
10.00 A.M. Doily îriûî 
kesbury. Arrives .Moiureal 11.30 a in, 

4.4$ P.M. l«ept Sunday) For Moittw«l. 7 tr b ■•.D eiiHoberison, HawSesUiry. xot«*u Jc:. Valleyneld, Cornwall and Brocltvilie. Arrive» 
Montreal 6 50 p.tn. 

6.30 E).fn. •"4 point» 
J L west, Valleyfiekl. Swanton atio ton and New York. Arrives Montreal 8pm 

Traifis Leaya Aletaadria West Banal 
l0 03 fll <Daily) for Rockland ar.d all inler- ' mediate points. Arrive Ottawa. 
11.30 a.m. 

1Ô 00 Q m 0«awa, Rockland. IV.VV U.ill. I'arry bound, North Pay ar.d ic- 
tntmediate point?. Arrive Ottawa a.m. 
W'Jrih Bay 9.15 p.m. ’ 

S 12 2) e.xcept Sunday) for Ottaw», 
and all intermediate stations. Ar 

rives at Ottawa 6.40 p.m. 

3 58 D m Daily, for Maxvilte and Ottawa Arrives Ottawa 10.30 p.m. 

* No connections on .Sunday for Rockland 
Hawkesbury Branches. 

fromnve to six colu 

SITUATIONS VA< 

advertisements, mal 
female. 

Sample copy free 
quest by saying 
notice in this paper. 

iiôâle aiiâ f eslern Mmi, I 
for Pembroke 1 

EâucGîidii Dspor 
îoranlû. 

Trains leave Ottawa 833 am. 

Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for Pembroke ElGCtiOD Of McmbCfS fOF 
Madawaska, Whitney, Parry bound. Arrives De- ~ 
pot Haibor. Q.oo p.m. North Bay. i). p.m. 

T rains leave Ottawa 5.00 p m for Perubioke, Ma- 
davvaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor (. ars on all trains betwee» Ottawa and 
Montreal. Through Sleeping Cars between Ottawa 
and New York without change. 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily between Mon- 
treal and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked through by 
any agency over all important Steamship lines. 

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS 

SINGLE FARE 
going 

Oeî- 9îh to fiov. 6th 
To points in Temagami, points Mattawa 
to Port Arthur, to Sault Ste. Marie and 
Port Arthur, via Northern Nav. Co, to 
Georgian Bay and Lake Superior points 
via N.N. Co. (To points on Northern Nav. 
Co.i extra charge will be made for meals 
and berths returning.) To certain points in 
Quebec’ 

GOING OCT. 25th TO NOV. 6th 

To Penetang, Midland, Lakcfiell, all 
points Severn to North Bay, Argyle to 
Coboconk, Lindsay to Haliburton, points 
Madawska to Depot harbor, points cn 
Muskoka Lakes. Lake of Bays, and Mag- 
netrwan River. 

Returning until Dec. 8th. 

visory Council of Edu< 
1906 

October 18th, 1906 

FARES FROM ALE-XANDRIA TO 

Ottawa .51.80 
Arnprior  3 •<'5 
Renfrew  i-Oo 
Pembroke  4'65 
Toronto 9*co 

Montreal $1.90 
Cornwall  1.75 
Erockville  3-70 
Valleyfield .... 1.25 
II a wkesbu.ry 95 

A..nd all other points in Canada. Also 
Me.îsena Springs, N. Y., and intermediate 
stations and return at Single pirst Class 
Fare. 

Going dates—October 17th ar.d l8th 
Return limit—October 22, 1906. 

For further particulars, apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria 

IN ACCORDANCE WFJ 
terms of the Act, passed i"n 
titled “An Act re.*)])©otiirg 'tli 
trw’nt of Education," con-s’titi 
Advisory Council of Eduoatii 
Bhall be a consultative Conn 
confer with the Minister of . 
on such subjects as may lye 
to it fro'm time to time, an 
will be held in Octolxir and I 
when ropre-sentativos of i 
School Teachers; Public Schc 
©rs; Separate School 1’eaohc 
Public School Inspectors shaJ 
od for the ensuing thn^e yea 

There is no regular form fo 
tione, but all nomJnations 1 
made a.s p.rovi<k»d by tibe fob 
fions of the Act:— 

‘'‘14—(1) No teacher or 
shall I>e ehx^R’d to the said 
Council who has not been 3 
m wJi’ting signed by at lees; 
the persons ■who are entitled 
under this Act as a mcinije;r c 
ting body to which such teao 
S'pcctor belongT-j." 

“(2i) ICvcry nomination pa 
con4ain tlie nuinii and p 
nd'drrss of (xich candidate i 
therein and the post offiee ne 
each person signing such m 
paper, and shall bo deli'vt'nx.l 
office of the Rc*gis!trnr of 
Advi.sory Council not lati 
o’elcKik in the afternoon on 
Wcd'ne.sday of Octoljcr (.3rd ( 
tin? year in which the electiori 
hrJd AND NOT EARLIER TÏ 
WEEKS I’RIOR TO SUC 
(19lh Sept.) Nomination pap' 
ed by the Rec'i.strnr liy po,-t ■ 
time aforesaid shall bo drx’n 
duly delivered to him." 

‘‘(3) Any nomination pap 
docs not comply with the f 
of this section shall V>© null a 

The nttention of fh© Regis' 
t'he following Universities, 
ront'O, Queen’s, McMaster, Otj 
Western, is called to the fuet 
dv!T Section 5 of the Aict, thi 
of these Universities arc ent 
eleejt rpprr.''spntativ(>s to t’w; 
Council of Education. 

R. A. PYXE, ’ 
MirAster of Î: 

Toronto. Sept'cmber, 1906. 

The Best Evidence that we can help in m 
your money go much further 

A Five Dollar Bill will buy more from us 
Ten Dollars will elsewhere. 

We make a Specialty of clothing the whole 
ily from head to loot. 

We are special agents for 

Clothing Co, 
of Montreal who make Men’s Clothing to ordc 
samples and fashion plates. 

Store will be closed Friday at 6 p.m. until Saturday al 
in respect for the Hebrew Day of Atonement. 

ALEXANDRIA ALEXAN 


